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60 Col.lege and University Groups
To Debate Here MoR•• Taes.• Wed.
Foremost Negro TeCJm of Nation Will Participate
in Gigantic Tourney
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The largest thing of its lcincl ever attempted here-a gigantic
forensics touruame:nt-will be held on the CPS campus aext Monday,
Tuesday and WedrJesd•a y, in conjunction with the Western Association o.E Teachers of Speech in Seattl:e Nov. 21, 22. Fi'V'e l!lundred debaters from sixty un.iversities and colleges win ].!lart:icipate. An added
feature to the tollt'nament will be the presence of the nation's out!ltand<i.,ng negro deJ.:late team- James Byas and Gha.rles Giltou from
CeMoyne Col'lege in Memphis, Tennessee. The team is the first negro '
pair to debate against southern whites. They 'h ave creditably displayed their unig_ue talents against Marquette, Univers~ty of Wisconson, New York University and Stanflord.
'l'h.e boys have .iust 1"EJtun1ed
from a very successful tout· of
'Who's Where' on Sale
Austl'ali.a, and theh· entry into
'rhe opportunity to "get the ,
the tomms~ment was an unexnumbetr" ef every Puget Sound
tJected pleasm·e.
coed has been e"tended. 1!o all
Approximately 150 <leba.te
Cellege of Puget Sound stutet\ms, :1:00 extemporaii.'Y and
dents in the student-facility diniter-dinner speakers, aJ.ll,i 40
•
rectory, "Who's Wuere," now
ota.tol'S' will talce pM!t.
0n sale in the college 'b ook.At. the Forum luncheen of tl~e store.
Cast of 11 Playcraf:ters
Chamber of Commerce Monday
To sell for 15 cents, the diG1ive Credita'ble
noon at the Wi·ntl!irep Hatel, rectory contains the name, adPerformance
teaJms from USC and iihe Univer- dress, and telephone number
sity oil Montana wiill debate.
of every student, :faculty memTeams a1"EJ exvected to a•·.rive
ber, and member oil the admin~
As the fit·st event of the HemeSunday Mlternoon. The debate
istra.flion. Apparently designee:~. comtng prog.ram, Campus Flayrounds will begin at 10 Monday
for tlre express purpose of sav- crafters presented in Jenes Hall
mo1·ning. FinR~ls in debate, ex•
ing wear and tear on the 1!am- .Auditerium last night a detective
tempora.t'Y spealdng· and oraily tele]lbene dil,ectory, the mystery, A. A. Milne's ":;['be Pertol'Y wilt be held Wednescln.y
"Whe's Where" is now avail- feet Alibi." An English drama,
1tfternoen, l'llnd the annOWlceable to the entire student body. the ptay was full 0·f surprise1s and
ment a:f the a,wards will be
startlingv situatious. "Tbe Permade tlut~t evening at dinner i'n
feet Alibi" will be repea,ted on
the YWCA. Dinner will aJ.so .
G'S
'I'uesday eveni!tlg, N0vemfue1· 22,
be served for 200 on Monday
in honor of the ferensic to ..tar~ae;~n;tn~ "at the Fi'i·st P •l'esbytet·'ment wnfct:l V.tl! b~ · lll:!ld. at
ian Ohurch. Wednesday eveC0llege next weelt.
1ung a I'a.cJliio prGgram wiJ[ be
I
The cast included Dewane LamPl'esented~ including a resume
lea, Swlly Jenson, David Davies,
of the whm:ing debates.
Garth Dickens, Richard Mc:KnigM,
Candidates for the first VM'Si·tY
Schools Liste<l
Wilbur Baisinger, June Peele,
Scbaols with teams catupeting swimming team ever to don suits Pl~yUi.s Anderson, Ashfield Walin the tou~·nament are: The Col- ·Cor dear old CPS at'e cordially in- Iter, Robert Sp!!enger and Lyall
lege Gf l?uget Sound, tlie Univer- vited te atte.n dl the initial swim· Jamieson.
sity of Cali<fomia, the University m:Lng meeting at 12:05, Wednes'il.'he production crew, as anof A.l!izona, the University ef Ore- day, the 23rd, in t'OOm 204. AI- nounced by Martha Pearl .Tones,
gon, Arizona State Cellege, S•t an- mough a few stars have an- b:ead of the dramatic art de.partfo.rd, California Institute of Tech- nounced their intentions o£ turn- ment, and Richard Sl0at, dranology, the University 01! Red- ing out, tl~e team is in dl'astic matic manager, was a.s fo!Bows:
.
.
Stage managel', Clair Ha.uson;
la.nds, San Jose Statie, College of
the Pacific, Oregen State College, need of moa·e matenal, especmlly •prompter, .AnnabeU Miller; stage
Washington State College, Uni- breast stro~ters and divers.
:electrician,
Willard
Benman;
versity ef Idaho, Willamette, J-'inOhal'ley (Boake) Oarter hus scenery, William Rayle, R0sa1ie
Sieg'l er, Fvances Cole; prognms,
field College, Pacific University.
Whitman, Montana State Col- llJJUl.OWlCE'f:l tba.t the expert ad- Ruth Jeu.s en; property, WiLbur
lege, University ef Montana, the vice of J{exmetll. Stdckland, the Baiai.nger,
Mil<dre~
McKenzie.
Univetsity of Nevada, the Uni~er- probR~ble caach, wtill be n.va.il- Doris Rosellinl, Florence McLean,
sity 0f Colorado, the University able and that the schedllle Pa,tricia Calvert, Ruth Pauline
of Wyoming, Seattle Pacific Col'J.'edd; ctssistants te the director,
promises some very g0o<1 meets
lege, Seattle College, Gmys RarEdith AUen, Jo A.nn Grant, Ruth
bor Junior Calilege, Utah State with such clubs as Orysoo:} Pool, Reisner and Bnlah Esltildaen.
College, the University of Idaho, 'lJuiversity o'i! \Vasbingt0 n fr•osh Ushers were the Knights of the
Southern Branch; the University anctl WSO.
Logs 1;11nd the Spurs.
0f New Mexico, the Arizona Sta.te
Teachers College, LeMoyne College
at .Memphis, Tennessee;
Branch Agricultural CQHege or
Utah, and tl~e Weber College of
When Edward Mason, 21-year- Iiawa.ii an.d Japan. 'l'J~e t>v0 boys
Utah.
This year's question as for- old Taeoman a;nd fanner CPS stu- wiH be talten through l%li ana
merly announced is: Resolved, dent decided to matte a ship .Tava. 'd.'he two boys will buy bitbat the
federal government model, five years ago, he chose cycles in Maaila and ride t11 em
should cease spend·i ng public tm start on the IDtnpress ef JBrin- across Java .l!r·om SQurabay a tQ
Jiunds for the stilnula,l:ion of busi- a.in, one oti t11e larger vessels on Batavia, a distance of ~~Jbeut 650
rniles. Their sole luggage will 'IDe
the Atlantic coast.
ness.
Now after worlting three years ca.nvas shorts, a sllclter, a Ure
and negotiating tw0 more years repair ldt and a shaving !tit. 'l'bey
'STORY' SUBSCRIPTION with the Canacli~1.n PacHic Steam- expect to vesembte the natiives at
TO CONTEST WINNER ship Lines, he will take a trip to the ,:--~ of tl'lis jaunt.
the Orient a.nd the Dutch East
~~oolt Fict'lue in Cal.
A year's subscJtii;>tion to the Indies with most e:x,penses paid.
Story MagttzJne will he awarded
The Cana<ilian Pacific Stea;mWhen J'l.alf way through his
to t11e person submitting the best ship Company !i.s trading t11e m.odel be heM·cL the giant s1lip
shart sbot·y in the Writers' Club steamsbip tickets f0,r t.he four- was going t0 visit Sa11 Francisco
contest being h.eld u.ntil Decem- and-a-half-foot model, to be dis- on a world cruise. Borrowing the
ber 2. The st0ry must be frem. played in its many ticltet offices family alilto, he toolt a quricl.: run
11.000 to 1200 words l.ong, and throughout the Uniterl States.
to Cali:llemia, climbed out Oll the
may be on any s11bject, although
SaiUng TomoJ!t•ow
t;hen unfinisl1ed Golden Gahe
stories of college life are preHe ·l eaves Vancouver, B. C., to- bridge early one morning and
fen·ed. Ma;nuscripts ma,y be f;lub- morrow on. the Emwress ef Can- too.lc a picture as it sailed mamitted to Miss Va.n Norden or any ada on a 22,000~mile trip lasting jesticrully into the harbor. II'hen
m.ember of tbe Writers' 'Club. about rout· months.
he returned home and resumed
Accemp~tnied by a young Can- his whittling
with greater enHerbeL·t Hite is in charge of the
contest.
adian frieLld, Mason will visit thusiasm.

•'

Dorm' To Be Formally
Opened Tonight
tor Public
With aU alumni bavin.g been :Lnvified, the College of Puget Sound
this weelt lwlds its annual Homecomi:ng Celebration for all foi·mer
students.
The program tha.t has been
planned will include: on Thursday, November 17, tl'Le H:o•m ecom1i~1g play wa.s presented in the
Jones Hall Audit0rium at 8:00
p. m.
Dorm. Opens Ton.igllt
Ft·iday, Nevember 18 will see
BY ED.
open house at the new Women's
Residence Hall, now nearing comIt is· this column's conten<tiQn pletion. A receJj)tion committee to
that haUl of th.e student bedy of con~ist of the Dean of Women,
tllis scbool are not interested to Mrs. Lyle Ford Drusbel, Mrs.
a point approacJ:Iing enthusiasm Sclmeider, yrho is to be in charge
about an;ytl'l.ing pertaining to of the d.ormitory, and the girls
their coUege educatien-intellect- wbo are to live in it upon ita cornual endeavo,r, athletics, or any pletion. All students, alumni, and
othe~· extra-curricular activity.... meml,ers o:f faculty and adminis'il'e remedy this seeming le- 'tration are issued a cordial inthargy various of the progressive vitation te attend.
group~:~ on the campus 11 o.p e to
Dn.uce, Banquets Saturday
worlt out a plan of jo:Lnt action
Saturday, No~em.,bell 19, wit!
which will induce these students
feature alumni banquets, to be
to assert the existence Gf somefoll0wed by the all-college dance
thing abov:e the level of a herd
at the Fellewsl'lip Hall, in the
t>•f cattle in the way celibric acMasonic TemJj)le where the music
tivity. . . . In fact, this 1b unch of
of Center Case and his orchestra
''"",.,;,.. ... 1~ ,, "',.. to:l . . t:'...-r ""·r "'O""""e
·
n1-~·
"'""'"""YA•i:.lO:J
"''"''"" iJ ._ ,,.-, ,_
will be featured.
ltnown en the campus, would lilte
A radio program was held over
to malte CPS an institution of
radio station !K.VI on 'l'uesday
Pt'ogressive learning and p u,r poseevening, adverMsin.g the Homeful activity instead of the "Tacom;iug play and the other feacoma Cow College." . . .
tures of the celebration in whicll
James Docherty, Elizabeth Hrurdi* * *
Tb.e YMCA wiiJ. lead off with s6n, Di.clt Put·tich, Russ Perkins,
n. sympeshun of ideas and at•gn- Dicit Sloat, Dorothy Shaw, Franments on the pa.rt af Vro-sity , ces Tarr, Sally Jensen and Evelyn
athletics in the callege, cw'l'icu~ Fiopltins toolt PaL't.
hrm... Both sides will l>e t•ept•esented a1l.d the men af the College a~·e tn•ged to attend . . . .
'11Jrls sort of thing is t•n,thet· imBy .Sonya Loilltness
portant, bec.anse what the concerted a.ction Gf the student
Tacoma!s own Eugene lLi·n den
body is on this matter will determine whether· we will have is :Eewtured in an article in the
Vat•sity athletjcs on the campus natianal musie~l.l magazine, "Mu•
sica.l Courier," this month. . ..
or not. . . •
..
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CPS Alum Wins Trip to Orient
.With "'Empress of Bttitain '' Model
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Current Culture

*

*

Another attempt is a.:n idea oC
Chuclc. Sb.it·em!lm's on the intellectual si~le o'l' college ltl-fe. • . .
Ohnclt boJTowefl tllis in pr.wt.
ft·om llat·vat·d and Oh:lcUJgo's
prn.ctice of a cornpulsor~r l 'ea<ling list. . . . His suggesliiGll is
th.at a. suitable liist of the "must
renil" ctn•rtmt l:ite1•atm•e be listed pel'iodica.lJ.~ with t)oppt•opl•iate alfld. a.d.equate t•twtiews to acquaint 1;he twerage student with
a.n i(lea of otu· m.odetn cultnre.
. . . It woul<l be strongly recomnl6llded that every memllet•
of, the CoJJlege rea~'l tllese wl'itings t.o attain a minimtmt of intellecima.l bacltgt•otmd.

*

:~

*

Another group of studeruts feel
that a broader understanding of
what's geing o.n in the immediate world about them is n.eces$ary . . . . Delegates from various
organiza,tiGns on the campus are
prl>annin.g to attend the Youth section of the "People's Legislature"
conference the 26th of this
month . . . . Some of the proposals
they will ba;clt and attempt te
bring to the attention of our Stl>llte
legislwture through the conventien are more adeg_ uate NYA in
universities and col~eges, state responsibility fgr the youth of

*

',.

*

*

'L'he Don Cessaclt choir, werldfamous Russian chorus, is here
to.niglH lllt the Fh·st Baptist
ch u.rch . . . there are still a few
t.icltets available . . . the New
York T:lmes states that they cannot be overpraise<il.
.•.
••
*
Saturday e·v ening, the San
Ft•ancisco bullet is appearh1g ht
Seat'tle, while OPS is having
tl1.e noted col:n.m.nist oi the
Washington Merry- Go -ltOWld
·~n.me, Dt·ew Pearson . . . it
promises to be a full weelt-end.
Tomorrow morning CPS stlldenbs interested in jourr aalism are
halting a trip through
the Seattle
•
newspaper ofJlices and havih.g
lunch in Chinatown . . . contact
someone j0urnalistically inclined
if yen have an extva quarter for
the trip, and waut to see what
goes on there. 1
Washingten who are set on their
own and who are stiH far from
self-support becal!lse 0f the current social setup.
~[1hese at•e the rays of liig~ltt
which ave begituting to filter
througlt om· bovine lethargy.
. . . Question: Are we a cowcollege ot· is it that we ,just
don't knoW' ~my better?

•
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Hi-Yo Silver . . . after a weelt 's vac01tion this column is g,reatly
r efreshed and ready to tell all it reaps . . . here's tanks to the sophs
for the plug on the column but I thinlt they confused the facts a little
in tha,t people usually chtster about the columnist either to keep their
nan'le out of t.he rag ot· to get someone else's in.
I'tu a goin.g to be a copy~cat off Winchell's column and advocate
a little Americanism around these portals. We have a lit tle of every
other ism a.rolilnd here now with both p·r ofessors and so-called students particil]lating a,nd I can give names and proof. Mrs. Robbins
told one of heT classes something tbat we should all ta,Jte to heart
and tbat is for eign born Americans have more patriotism and l'ove
Cor their country tl:tan we natives. How many of you can sing the
"Star Spangled Banner" clear tb.rough '/ Also three verses of "America." Very, very few ,of you if any and it is truly a disgrace. I suggest that we sing at least one ol' these songs at one chapel a week
Lustead of Alma Mater. So man.y of you smarties think it is uusop11isticated ' to be patriotic but you should thank GOD that we're not
forced to be patriotic.

Entered as second-class matter at the Post O:l!flce at Tacoma, Washington, under the
Act o! Congress of March a, iL879.
Subscription price, 75c per semeste11; $it.OO per school year by mall.
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EDlTORIA:L STAJ.I'F

Edltor-ln..Chlef ........................................................................ ,...........................Herbert Hlte
N ewe Editor........... ········~ ....
Eleanor Robison
Society Editor........
Marc.fa Woods
Sports Editor............................................................................................... ····--~··········· ........ Bob M~ye.l'a
Reporters ................................Mary Reitzel, Mark Porter, Rosalie Biegler. Betty Thralls,
Fva.nk Walters, Blll Dickson, Scoop Mitchell, Vera Healy, Sonya Lottness, Dorothy
l:fowa.rd, Frank Lowther, Edith Mae Hammond, Munel Wood~, Ohuclt McNary.
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DUSlNESS S'l'AJ.I'I!'
Ma.nager............................................................................:.......... .............................. ~John Poling
Advel'tlslng Mane.ger........................................................................................Sberme.n .Tone.s
Advert181ng Statf ...•.............: .... u•··· ······-~····-·--· . ._............................................................... ·~·· ................
..............Mark Porten, Aso. Mallette, 1\.orralne Alb.erts, Rita Clement, Doris Rossellini.
lilxchanges ..........................................................................Lols Floydatead, Genevieve HickS

.
Sa}ily Jensen

*

*

*

*

*

*

li30NERJDAD DEPT.... wo:meu seem to be al\va'YS all<i)"Wed to
change tlheil· Tpinds but Gt•etclum Kunigk lWd E.lru.n.e. Pessemier
•·eftlly pulled sorne t•aw changin g befm·e the pl edge <lance . - .
t;lt;ke i.t ea.sy gals . . . the Zetes have your num.ber . . .

FAOUL!l'¥ ADVISEl"--A. Douglaa Rugh

DRiVEL .. .
Thetas and their guys getting lost a.nd ending up behind the Colum bia Brewery ... tbe f.eetsbaH. team supposedly in at 10:30 but stopped
ol'V to cut-up .at Don's Pagada about 12 . . . .
...
•••

*

SOJ>HS ... der chapel were pretty 'flair .. . J oe Price really went
•
to town. . . . a.t teast you coulcl hear tl:le Eta trio . . . abeu.t 10 sophs
told yours truly to be there ... same of the gags really gagged ya .

On .The TRAil
·

.....

*
TISl\.ET A 'J'ASJ{ET .
some of tbe faculty getting the itch .. .
Sloat thionlting about Olympia while announcing a chapel program .. .
Pref. McMillan went to tlle library; found few ha,d 1·ead references;
sprung surprise test; students flunked; now he's a meauy .. . a ~ew
Lambdas kiclr.ing cau.se they had no talent on the Tolo nite program
• . . YOM shouldn't howl . . . where is your talent . . .

*

By ROY LOKKEN

WHY PlllRSEOUTE THE J .IDWS? . . .
Ex-President Rerben Hoover in a commentary an Ge1·many's
Jewish persecutions remarked the other day that Hitler has set baclt
German civilization 450 years . . . . '!'hat is, to the days of the Spanish Inquisition and the expulsion of Jews from Spaiu by '.L'homas
To:rquemada;, inquisitor~general of Spain . . . . There is, however, this
pri-ncipal difference in the para,llel. . . . The Te:t:quemada expulsion
was activated by religious fanaticism on the part of the Christiruns,
whereas tbe same thing rannot b~> ~a,id_ of th•> _current (l"lrm~»-.allf;Ji•
• •
semitic aetivities . . . . Just what is tl:ie actual cause of the barbarous
persecutions in Germany canp-ot be said with amy degree of certainty.
... Dr. Willisten thinlts there may be any numbe1· of cwses, such as
Hitler's boybeod altercatiens with the Jews, a feeldng o•f inferiority
befa1·e the great Jewi.sb intellects living in Germany at the time he
:rose to power, the traditiona~l antisemitic atmosphe1·e most of us are
raised in. . . .
Antisemitism, however, is not a new thing, but dates 'back to
medieval times . . . . The factors that may explain tlle persecutions in
Germany today probably do not hold for the entire past history of:
simila~· campaigns. . . .
In 1,he opening pages of Hugo V.alentin's excellent Antisemitism:
'
Bistori.call~ and Critically Examined one may find. in commentary
form the theories of the canses of antisemitism. . . . These we list
bdefly as fallows in the hope tliat outspoken critics may anderstand,
mo1·e or less, tbe 1lactors that lie bacll: of it. . . . For more complete
materiaol we, of course, refer our readers to the book itself. . . .
SLlmmarily, the theories are
Ort11odox J ew-t11e overthrow of the Jewish state and the
exile o£ their na,tien was a punishment for Uteir ·sins; antisemitism
was a~ inevitable resuU of tbe Dispersion; thus it wHJI be unm
the Coming ef the Messiall. .
Neo-orthoaox Jew- tbe same idea as the Ol·tbodox Jew, but
there will be a gradual reconciliation between the Jew and NonJew.
Libentl Jew-An,tisemitism is an outcome of atavistic habits
of thought, and is doomed to disappear wit h increasing enlightenment and humani·t y.
Zionists-Antisemitism the result of existing national and
culta,r al disparities between Jews and the traditienai' anti-Jewish
bias of nen-Jewish world, plus the abnermal position of Jews as
a nation without a State.
Socialistic Theary-Antisemitism a means used by the rulers
to divert the lower classes' attention from tl:leit' true oppressors:
the J ews are a ta.rget for social hatred.
"Inferio1·1ty complex" theory- Jew lHtted by his non-.Jewisl~
competitor for his cleverness: non-Jew feels himself inferior to
Jew and hates him for it .
Coudenhove-Ka,lergi Theory- religious fanaticism the ultimate
cause of antisemitism: Jews regarded by Chr;stians as murderers
of the SaviOiiii".
Bernsteig-Zweig view-the antagonism of ·eople toward what
is strange or incomprehensible: difficult to IL...derstand Jews, who
have no state or country.
Lewis Browne in his How Od<l of God declares tliat tbere is no
such things as a Jewish race or cultural nationality, and thllit it is
practically impossible to keep the Jewish stock pure . . . . Jew-ry, says
he, is e~cluded by nen-Jewish peoples not because of what it is but
because of what it once was . . . . This does not, however, explain the
whole situation . . . . The Germans teday are not ho unding the J ews,
because they were once tl1e "murderers 0fl Christ." . . . '.L'bey are as
'
ready to exclude Christ and the Christians as they are the ;rews . . . .
JLooldng over the above list oJ: tb.eoretical causes, we find the 1nost
pla,usible reasan for antisemitism is a cembination of the abnormal
position of the Jews as a natian wtthout a State, the antagonism .o~
people towll!rd the strange and incomprehensible, and the Socialistic
Theo1·y. . . . . The true cause, however, may be much more complex
than we are prone to suppase.

*
BOUQUETS . . . to an active g1•oup in this school who are
1'or mi.ng a 0. P. S. swbn:ming team . . . not onlry have they a
wea.ltJh of talent but al'e ofllering to i'nrnish tiheb: own pool, transportation and officials 1JlRElll . . . Coach Frank is advising the
g1·oqp and we slum1d all take off our hats to that unselfish group
fQl' t·eal S<lh0o1 spirit. .•.
*
* *
FLUFF . . . Ba·rbara Longstl·eth giving Walt Nels0n quite a rush
via the telephone, and other ways . . . while her Joe Ill. Brown sister
bragging tha-t she got a 1ua-n without neckin.g . .. she further stated
that her J..,ambdas DO NOTHING WRONG . .. thanlts for telling us
. .. poor Art Gerl.a was in a plue ilunlt as he had two dates for Homecoming and ltnew not which to shalce . . . Ja,ne Sorensen getting
eloped ThUl'S. nite; talting Bob Sloat to Tolo Fri. nrite and getting her
marriage annulled over the week end . . nice wo1·lt if you can get it.
* *
*
•
October, 1, il.938
Dear Geo1·ge,
Bec~~use I thougbt you'd enjoy beari•n g from me even t.bough you
haven't. the slightest idea who I am, I decided to write. You see, I
sit near you in ene of your classes, but it wouldn't be good policy to
say just which one, now would H?
To describe mysel.f, I am ei.tJ:ter an humble freshman or a snooty
sophomoJie- I haven't decided quite which yet, but it's more-liltely the
(fonneL·, latter), becaase, well, wby???? '?
anyhow, I've noticed ;you, and I decided I'd fascinate you threugh
the use of my tJ•usty typewxiter. Besides, you loolt lt inda lonesome,
and I am, too. I rather imagine you!d ntalte a nice boon-companion.
Ah, yes, I was describtng myself. Well, I am a. brunette. 'llhey
sa,y you ll.lte tennis, and I don't swing suc11 a mean raql'let myself.
tJndoubtedll y you'll see me up on tile courts sometime, and, I suppose
yo11'll have the pleasure of beating me semetime. .Anotbev clue; I
wear plaid not infrequentlY.
Say, George, don't be like tl:le lady a,t the almond counter wbo
asked, "Who a.ttends to the nuts?" and the'tl was offended because the
clerk sa;id, "Be patient, I'll wait on you i,n a 1:noment.'!
G'•b ye,

*

1

·rwo who tw·ned in ste~lat· t~e~·
fOl'Dlf!lnces in Homecoming p~·esen 
t.ati.OJJ last night.

0

••,

Dea1~

Open Jror'Em:
I
Why doesn't the cha,pel committee issue an advance scl~edtt,Je
ofi chapel spealters ami their subj·e ots? 'l'here is nothing more clisappoin~ing than to take a cut and
tlten find that the spealter has
been o~· the caliber o£ Jita.th, Long,
or Rugh.
I think the Wednesday speakers, lf they ltn.ew the average student reaction, woul·cl aba,ndon the
"love thy lleighbor" theme and ,
speak on more timely subjec·t s.
Dicit Jarvis.

KOHLER TO REPRESENT
TACOMA ~RTISTS IN
STATE COUNCIL
Mr. Melvin KoMer has been
chosen representative of the Tacoma Art Asaociatian for the
Artists' Council of the sta,te of
Washington. This council bas
been organized in erder to obtain
g-reater natian - wide recognition
for Pacific Northwest a.rtists.
Mr. Kobler has also been
chosen to act as judge for statewide contest for a mural to be
hung in the new Wenatchee post
office.
Over the weelt-end Mr. Koble1·
visited the Art department of
Reed College where they have
just received a Carnegie col~ec
tion similar to that which recently hung in oU·F galleri~s. Be also
visited s0me private collections of
paintings · and the Pertland art
museum.

(oh-o11, I didn't thinlt what those meant.

Vo.lleyballls N~ext
Greek Sport
An eight-week inter-fratern~ty
volleY"ball tourname·nt got ander
way this weelt. In opening ga~mes
Thursday, Sigma Zete Epsilon met
Sigma Mu Chi and the Independents pla)'ed Delta Pi Omicron.
Tbe intra-mural sparta department, in drawing up the schedule
this week, allowed for two games
on each day of cempetLtian, and
fixed 12 : 15 as the stlu·ting time
for the fkst contest. In adclition,
it summB~t"ized rules geverning the
sport and vosted them on the
butletin J:>oa;rd in Jones Hall.
l-AYTO N STALCUP

Receives O ne

Free Milkshake
at

Carroll's Ice Creamery
607 No. Proctor

Call at t rail Office

I

'

.lC'f.XXXX:X.
Please s~cuse).

CPS String Ense:mble
To Begin Concert Work
':t'he music has arrived for the
string ensemble of the College of
Fuget Sound and they will begin
at once to practice for concert
work.
The ensemble meets every Friday eveni,n g at• eight o'cl1o ck in the
college conservatory. '.L'here has
been a turnout of 18, but Mr.
Kolter urges a~ll those who play
violas and cellos to attend.

•
•

GOTi A DATE
WITH A QUIE,EN?
Round out t he evening with
Ref reshments at

BU~ RPEE'S

•

6th Ave. and Pine

j
I
I

•
•
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ACTIVE GREEKS TO WELCOME
Kappa Phi Honors
ALUM MEMBERS AT BANQUETS Alums At Dinner
DINNERS PR.ECEDING HOMECOMING DANCE
WILL HONOR ALUMNI GROUPS

•

>>

Ys'
Corner

Ace of Clubs
By Mark Porter

I

satt'mlay evening the active
chapter of Kappa l?hi are !laving
a banquet in hon°r of. the alumni.
'l'be committee in chat·ge is com!ilOSed of the Misses Ed.ith .Allen
and Fern Nash. 'l'he decorations
wil'l carry eut a h,ll motif witl1
tiny cornucopias as tiavors. The
pr0gram will l!>e made up of beth
active and alumni members.
Miss F1·anees Ch nbb w'a s fermally pledJgedJ to Kappa Phi at the
regular meeting last 'ruesday
evening. .A program on personality followed, and was Jedi by
Miss Gra.ce Howard. .Afterwards
the girls took a personality test
designed to let 'them see them,selves a.s others see them.

Preceding the annual Homee0mi,n g Dance Saturday evening, the
various Campus fraternities and sororities will hold their respective
.Alumni ·banquets. New this year is the plan. to comliline the .Alum•ni.
runners witb H0mecoming instead of connection with the Senior Ball
I n · .Tune.
Lambda Sigma Chi has chosen the CJ:ystal Ball'F00m of tbe Wint.hrep F.llotel for their banquet. Dec0rations will ·f eatul'e a mi!itiature
replica of the new Residence llall, and the motif will be carried out in
menus <tnd the afterdinner tl:leme of Building.
Miss Jane Cal'ls<m will be presiding t0a.stmistress and these included in the a1lter dinner pt·ograin are Misses Pat Gannon, Viq~lnia
Krogh, Barbara Wilson, Ma11cia Wo0ds, Eloise Hall, all.Hnni president, and Jean Ful'ler, a;lumni adviser.
Genet· a] cb.air:man ef the a1'fair is Miss Ba,rbara Longstretl1, and
she is assisted by Misses Mary Reitzel, Pa,t. C0atswortl1, iBetty Cheney
a,nd Barbara Wilsan.
Alpha. Beta 'Upsilon
The Army and Navy !Room of the Winthrep Hotel will l~e the
scene of the reunion of active and alumni rnembers ef .Al:wha Beta
Officers :fen· Kappa Phi pledges
Upsilen. Miss Sarah Louise Doub
are; Enid MUller, president and
Mrs. Lyle Fo1·d Dt·ushel will l'e
is chairman ,of the committee
·
- Margarita Irle, secretavy.
•
guest
speaker
following
the
diuplanning the dinner whieh will
feature a Thanksgiving motif.. ner. Miss Dorothy .Ann Simpson
Others on the committee are: will represent the alumni chaPteu.
Miss Dm;ethy Hewatd, Miss Jane Also en the program will be M.iss
Ogden and Miss Vivian. PaJtterson. ElaLn.e !Pessemier and Miss ClasThe preg1·am of which Miss ina Buffelen.
Delta Alplul! Gnmnut
Members of Knights of rthe
Ehytbemae Pee,l e is toastmistress
Featuring chrys!llllthemurns, Log announced this merning in
will present Miss Jtt1ianna Macpherson, Miss ]Barbara P.J.:ealy and Delta Alpha Gamma wil'l use the chapel tbe ple<iging of fCDur
the Bet!t trio, consisting of MJisses color motif of maroon and white new members to the honorary
Doro1lhy Howard, Mail'garet Boe at their Alumni banCJJ.uet in the sophomore men's society. '.rhey
Junior Ballroom of the Winthrop are Dave Palmer, Tom Hill,
wen ~nd Elizabeth Hardison.
Jack Richards <~~nd Louis SteSpecial guests wiU be Mrs. E. Hotel.
Fallowing dinner, a nrogram wart.
R. Perry, Mrs. Cl'larles Battin,
Mrs. Ra;ymond Sewatd and Miss will be JU'esented by Miss Betty
Noble, Miss Florence Dan·ow, ti•>--------------,®•
Audrey Dean .Albert.
Miss Mary Wescott, Miss MarAlpl1a Ob.i Nu
garet Pence and tlle Gamma q uarMembers of Alpha Obi Nu will tette of Misses ffeanne Ross0,
greet alums Bit the Chapter house Muriel Jackson, Peggy iButlet· a,i1d
<~~t North 26th and Alder Sa,tur- Esther Waterm<vn.
day evening.
Chairman of the affair is Miss
Sigma Mu Obi
Mary Louise Erickson and on h er
•
-- ' j
Sigma Mu Chi will hold their committee are Misses Muriel
Al umni dinner this evening at the Jacksen, Mary Ellen Peterson and
fraternity house. Charles Fit- [rene Geddes.
schen is general chairman of the
Special g uests are Mrs. T. W.
9 17 Broadway
dinner.
Noble, Mrs. Charles Robbins and
Miss Linda Van Norden.
!tappa Sigtna Theta
•
Featured in Black and Silver,
the theme o.fl the new residence
RIDGE HICKORY
'
COSTUMES DR,ESS SU ITS,
hall will be carried 0ut 0u the
For Rent
pregrams and decorations of
SKIS
Kappa Sigma 'J.'l'l eta at their ahnni
NEAL E. THORSEN
d,inner at the 'l'acema Hote'l Sa,t926Y2 Broadway
MAin 4861
CAB:LE BINDINGS
urda\Y evening.
MASKS, NOVELTIES FOR SALE

Knights of Log
Pledge Four

SK 1
S p EC JA L

1

>>

J?sycbology Club met Tuesday
'l'be next YMCA meeting will be
eve at Louise Donaldson's home .
. . . Mrs. Phelps of tlile Jason Lee held on November 28, at 8, in
pre-vocatiou,a l roon1 lectured. . . . roem lJl. The sub:iect for discusSub:ject: iPsycbology of tbe Slaw sion will be ' the atbletic situation
at OPS. Several ef the athletes
Room. . . .
Bki Ol'ub had short fireside a,nd students oppesed te tlle interTuesday n ,igl111 at the De'lta I<apJ) collegiate .Program will hold a
house. . 1 . • TJ1en they went to 1lOn1m wH11 Coach Leo Frank as
'".l'he Slti Cllase" at Laltewood. chairman. There will be an o~en
•
•.. Futm·e plans: bring s1l<i mov- discussion following.
ing pictures to CPS and have
*
*
S'ltatin.g party at Oakes ice arena.
Next Tuesday, during Chap~!
Del' Deutsche Ve11ein convenes period the YWCA girls will bid
Tuesday noon. . . . New prexy to farewell to the United States as
be elected . . . .
tbey travel arou,JlCl t.he globe to
J;a Mesa n.ecJ@nfln ate pot lucl~ en joy snatches 6f Thalilksgiving in
'
at the Ot1ticr0n bouse the J.4tl~. d i ff event ceuntries. Ma~·ian
... Singing with Harry 0oleman's liteunds will be the hastess fo1· tbe
accor~Hou . . . . More fun, pledges holiday stop in the Scandinavian
washed dishes. . . .
countr1es, while Lucy Spaeth will
IR<J data incomplete as ,t his; entertain girls in true Thanltsgivgoc~s to press .... Do lmow they'll ing Day style in Alaslca. b South
meet Monday n.igl1t, however. . . . America, Ma1·ga.rita Irle will feel
If plans go ,t hrough an impertant quite at home telliing of t.lle Spa.nmeeting is in the offing. . . . ish days o£ thanJtS! The last stop
Watch fot· announcem.ent1.
will be in Germany with Irma
:All Independents can help to Jueling. In the Umited States
fill that Thanksgivi,ng baslcet for again Betty Cheney will sing fQl'
a needy family by Leaving con- the gt·oup . .A 'Th.anll tsgiving Hymn
tributionsat the YW room, Wed- and Prayer will conclude the
nesday . . . . Cemmitttee Chai,r - Jneeting for freshmen and uppe1:man is Mary Frances Power, as- class women.
sisted by iBettianne Wasserman, - - -- - ---''- - -- · - -Pat Smith, Marjorie Dovie and
Edith Hammond . . . . TndepenME,ET and EAT
dents sl:lould contact these girls .
. . at ..
Furtl1 er discussi0n on the ·
basket plus a Christmas party
during Monday neon in room 103
912 OOMMEUOE
Att
l
·
t
~
. . . "" enc l .
~

...
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COOK'S

•

•
By Getting Yowr Downtown

-

'

THEATRE TICKETS
at

the
CRANBERRY

BOOKSTORE

SHERBET

$13.95
WE CLE.AIN ANYTHING

Ringseth Cleaners

Ce·n tral Bank

203 South 9th
Phone MAin 4643
Motonam p Bldg. Res. MAin 8254

Sixth and Pine
"BANK :W HERE YOU OAN PAKK"

in Bulk and Dixie Cups

$2.00 DOWN
$2•00 A WEEK

TRY OUIR N5W
HOT FUDGE WALKING
S:U'NDAES Sc

•

WHY RENT?

Sixth Avenue Super
Cream Shop

McCONNE'LL'S,

•

3812 Nortla 20tla

2708 6fh Ave.

SPRENGER & JONES

SKI with the BEST

JEWELERS
College nnd Frnternlty Pins
'" :Spccll~lt:v
l.il.47 Broaclwo,y
BRdy 4:472

from

RICHARDSONI'S SKI SH,OP

or

\l'AOO~lA.

928 Commerce

.:

.·:.
I

'

'

'

.. ·

..

'•
'•

'

•

'

•

'

'

THAT IMPORTANT DATE
THRILL HER WITH A CORSAGE

from FARLEY'S

Eastman Kodak Stores

NIGHT' OWL
ANNUAL

THA, NKSGI¥1N~G

BRoadway 4'1311

910 Broadway

DANCE

Sponsored by

I

"fhe Tacoma Junior Chamber of Commerce

MAin 1129

6th Avenue and Anderson
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:
CONGRATULATI'O,NS
~
: To Ever-Growing College of Puget Sound on the opening ~
: of the new Dormitory. May y6u have continued success.

~

CRYSTAL BALL ROOM

:

~

Winthrop Hotel

:

•

~

Music by Brad Banrilon

Thursday, Nov. 24

MACD,ONALD BUILDING COMPANY
CONTRACTING

~

~ L. B. MACDONIALD

~

GArland 0084

BU ILDING

FINANCING

•

~

1517 SOUTH TACOMA WAY ~

.••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
~

~.

~

TACOMA, WASH:I NGTON
I

~
I
I

Saturd'"Y Last Day of the
49th ANNIV,ERSARY SALE!

SAV'E MONEY

•

~

WELCOME HOME TO CPS!

1

Deposits lnsnrccl Under
Jl'ecleral Deposit lnHnrance OO~p.

•

~
~

~

'

F AGE FlOUR
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·Zetes

pionship

.F ootball

ID

,
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Chi Nus Drop
Contest.

SHDRT

Touch Football Champion1s

12~~~6

... ..

~·:,:~·:

~..

1

"

~

B:v vella

Sigma. Zete 'Epsilen, minus the
services o.E, Harry Kaplin, came
from behind to tie the scor e and
then we·nt on to defeat the Alpha
Chi Nu squad 12 to 6 in an overtime galil'Je, to talte tile first annual teuch feotball ch<tlUJ~ionsiUp .
last Thursday afternoc>n.
'.li'h.e
ga-me was pJa,yed in a cerubiuatien rain, snow, and mild storm.
With tbe score tied 6 to 6 !1it
tbe end ef the r egular l?hoy!ng
Mme, it was necessary to P'l ay I
ovel"time. The coin was flipped,
aJ:Ld tl1e Zetes were given the first
I~lay.
Milroy fa,ded baclt a.1~d
£Upped a short pass 1!o Dicit Sloat.
'.Paking t.he ball on tb e run, Sleat
wl1eeled and tossed a short latera.!
1:o Lamlta, wl10 was coming up to
run interference. Lamlta d·i dn't
This columnist w3Js recently accused of being prejudiced becau.se
expect the lateral and the baltl he made the simple stahen:tent tba.t tl~e Stadium 'l'igers had J~c:>·rse
bounced off his clHilst and rolled shoes in thei1: hip ]jlocl~Jets when they pl!lJyed the' Everett S'e a Gulls.
down to the twQ ya•r d line wh.ere Well, maybe so. But any team that maltes on~y one first down in two
.
t11e surprized Zete fell on it.
games, two yea1·s runni:Llg, must have Lady Luck hanging :ou·eund
The Chi Nu's attempted a pass some where. Last year tl\e Beu,gals failed te challt up a first and
but it was incomplete. T11en ten, and this fall they made only one. Teugh brealt , Everett!
J o h n n y Milroy once agaJn
,Just Stluft'
loosened his tr usty firing arm
li"o,r a good laugh aslt Johnny Boyle abo ut shooting a few holes
and fHpped another short pass to ef golf at the Zete pledge dance. . . . If Whitman plays against tbe
Dick Sloat for t.lne winning scot·a. Bearcats lilte they did against Colorado, PacHic will coast into the
The end of the overtime peri0d foc:>tball title. 'rhe Missionaries played tlte best game of bal•l against
found the Zete's deep in elhi :Nu the Southern aggregation that they have played in yeal\s, winning,
terri tory.
20 to 6, thus reversing the 16 to 6 score of the previ:o us season . . . .
The game opetled wit.11 the Chi To everYOile's surpl'ise a stQry .in the Times a weelt o!· so ago made
Nu's ldclting off to the Zete's. the statement tthat certain membeTs of the Logger squaa ha.d bef\n
Two runni•n g plays failed and 0n rem@ved there·f rom for J:>realting training. If so, it must have been
tlte third d0w1~ :a:on.eywell inter- their ghosts who p:l ayed such swell b~~tll ldQWU at Portland . . . .
ce~ted MUrQ:Y's attempted pass to
After a l~ectic season orf foohball, the Trail Sports Staff announces
Piper. The Chi Nu's shot two tb.e following selections for the annual a n-star selectlens:
short passes 1lor short gains, an
J.,E--Pat Piper, SZ.Ili; !f~G-'Don Mttr'phy, DJO•; C-.Jean M'cDiiHlon the tbit·d down Lee FoFeman, a1d, Dli:P; RE--Ba.lteJ•, .A..."'t:N; Qll--Mib!•oy, SZE; lilB--KapJin, SZE;
whipped a 20 yard heave to Lloyd l.i'B--1!..,orerru~Jn, .A...'XN.
Balter for the flrst score of the
Second squad selections were:
game. The attempted !1lass for tl~e
LE--Dic't'son, .DKP; JJG-Gl,andlund, • AXN; 0-R. Sloat, SZlil;
extra point was ltuoclred down.
U.~WaUei', SZE; Q'Jl.----Ba.rrett, 1""\.P: ~___;Mttcl\ell, SM.X; li"B-- 'J."h"' Chi N11's aga~n ldclted off Hanson, J!n.d!.; .H:B-Stuen, DPO (•
J
- ' and the Zeta's went back in their
IFI0not•ab'e M~J).tion weJl.t t.o the fo Uowlng men : Hill, Ind.; Lamkll•,
11 uddle. On the fi1·st play Mi11roy SZiE; H.oneywell, A.XN; M!;l:lugh, SMX; aml Hoppen, A.XN.
whipped a long c:>ne to Pat Piper,
Sel•ections among hn (j)Ortant games for this week a.re:
Zete end, who ca.ttght the tb all beCalifemia ------------- 13, StallfQrd. -------·------ 7
hind Grandlund, Chi Nu safety
Syracuse -------------- 20, Columbia ------------- 13
man, and went over the goal
Duke ------- ----- ----- 21, NQ. CaL'. State_________ 0
standing up.
I<'ordbam ---- --------- 14, So. Car. -------------- 7
7, Auburn
Geoqsia
6
14, low a State ----·-------- l. 3
Oklahoma;
Winthrop Originals
Harva.rd -------------- 13. Yale ----------------- 6
the SLACK . . . the CLOMP
Wisconsin ------------- 7, M~nnesQta ------------ 3
as seen in Esquire . . • $5.50
'l'exas Tech. ----------- 27. New Mexico ----------- 6
Texas C'hristian -------- 14, Rice ----------------- 10
Rhodes . Men's Shoes
Pittsburg ------------- !L 4' Penn State ------------ 0
Wa:shington ----------- 13, Oregon --------------- 7
Michigan -------~---- 7, Ohio State ------------ 6
Notl•e Dame ----------- 7, Northwestern --------- 0
~
Princeton ------------- 14, Army ---------------- 12

0

~~,.I._

By Gust

-------------------------

~

SKI
EQI:JIPIMENT

~

~

for the

~

~ Smart Stadent ~

~

.~

a+
Dill Howell Sporting Goods

929 Commerce

'__rL'l_l_a_t's_ai_l_.t:o_r7tll_is_w_e_e1_c_._·_·io:=================o
ARTISTIC
YET NOT EXPENSIVE

•

FLOWERS
Chas. J.

PREN1DERGAST'S

STOP!

--------------

Division and Tacoma Ave.
MAin 9195
'

The NEW in Popular M~o~sic
or Records
35c- 3 for $1.00

Ted Brown Musi,c Co.
1121-23 Broadway

•
Delicious
Hambur9ers and
Sparkl.ing Root Beer

•
South Tacoma Way, and
Union

~~~'Ill~

Our squad of hocltey players
tb.at ;journeyed to Seattle, was
given a nice Httle writeap in the
University of Washington. DaJilY
th1;1 day we played there. " An
unusually strong squad of Tacom;:J.
playel's al'e expected." . . . . We
demand a ·recount. The University
gals coul~ln't make a goa~l, until
Lhe f,Jnal canto, and tbe1~ it was
a ·e aculty member p·Laying on their
team that made it. . . . . Bette
J~11ne Gra•h am tnade om· tally.
\Ve suggest. yon h.oopste'l·s
lteep your eyes open to figm·e
ou.t that one pla.y that wins all
the basJt.etball tour11am.e nts fot•
t he Gamma,s . . . Clara. Yuckert promises to be the key-stone
ill fresJunflal ]loop squncl attack.
That bnslcet seems ·ma~ueti~e!il
When she shoots for it . . . We
were down 1tt Sta.ilinm last
Wednesdny to watcJi. this new
t·ecreation lea.gue h1 action. The
JJogget•ettes aillcl Oouga1•ettes,
teams o:f O.PS and WSO a,J.umnae, sm·e keep that ball hopping tlu·ouwh the old 1•im.
'Ve wet•e going to give you
otu· choice foJ' the alil•smr
hockey team, but seein' as how
.it's aJJ:eadJy picked here's the
bOJJa fide squad:
Le.Jjt Wing ___ _________ M. Irle
Left Inner _________ n. Sch.aad
Center F!'wwat·d _D. M'cOlymont
Left Hail:f ___________H. \Bel'g
Left '11'\l]L ______ M. Mc;}{enne~·
HJ.ght Wing _____M. 'J~h0n1pSOOt
.l~ight Inner____ _·s. ,J. Gl·t~lul.·ln
Centet· H.aJf_ _________ L. u:.u.hl
Right Hailtr---------~ V. Healy
Right l~u.ll _ ________]~. Hudson
Goa~lie ------------ R. Jensen

Our hoc~tey team is to visit the
Seminary for a gaLne thi$ afternli>on-~irst thing you ltnow the
gi•r ls may get a conference Hnecl
up fc:>r sotne games . . . . l:lere's
hoping.

LOOK YOUR B.EST
WHEReVER YOU GO
Let us clean and press your
s~i jacket, sl acks, swea1
ters,
suit on tu:xedo.
1

MODERN
Clean.e rs
2309 Mh Ave.

Start Soon

·

MA. 3292

Carpenter Is Only Returnin9 :Regular on
Logger Sq1uad
With one lone letterman, Lyle
earpenter' returning, tb.e baslcet
baH out.loolc at the Colliege of
Puget Sound is gloomy. Louis 0.
Grant, taking QVer the coach's
post, will replace .'Toey Maclt as
hoop mentor.
JJast sea-son's tt·io of sbat·pshootet·s, Vt'llugltn Sto'l"fel, 1Edh1g
Toll.e'fson, an.d Ge~n·ge Polloclt,
all! .fou1· yea.l ' ohenillle ·w.iun.et•s,
~llll!l Uml M'o1i'aAil.(len, two yeat•
let.terma.n, fa.Ue<l to r e tmn this
·faU.

Cart Smith, Bill McLaughlin,
George Mi1lclieU, a.nd Den Wil~
liams, last year's reserves are
turnin.g Qut. All four of these
have had considerable expe1•ieace
o.n the maples and m·uch is expected of them. Don WQf'f!ovd,
' Man~ius Bertholet, Warren Gay,
'ann Richie Rowe, Maroon and
White gridsters, have tra-nslierred
their abilities to the hoop court.
Fr(;.Slunen, thase so-called
tneek gl'een ca.ppers, will pt•obably play an impor.ta.nt pa.rt in
this year's baslcetbt'lllJ. pt·owram.
1~ e a. d i n g the frosh Pl'OSpects
from Sf.adimn. ~ne: Bill Moore,
slla.rpshooting gua•rd ft•om lnst
sea-son's t>eam, ami Jimmy Paule.
SO'!\, l'otmer nlidget center,. t.iucoJn High's ca.nd,i<lates at·e:
B.at'l"Y Kaplin all<l J eJ't"Y Kent.
But tlhe Zete t.oncl<l football ace,
is bolil1ered with an inj1wed
knee and :may be :forced to drop
practice. nm Flynn, fonner
Be1!1.ermi.ne 1\oopster, is t\Jnotlhel'
Weal'er of the p,'l:een who. h'i.s
shown up well in pt·aotice.
'l'lle No1·th west C o 1~ f e l' e n c e
!i!Chedule will not be d!rawn up
until the conference meeting,
which talces place Decemeer 23.
The first scheduled gaJme will
take place around the midd~e of
JaNuary.
Fl'OSh Ht\Jve Game
Tb.e freshman tea,m, however,
swung into action last night, as
Coacl\ Grant bas e.l iltered t11e frosl't
hoopsters in the CU:y Basketball
leagu e, probably the city's fastest
circuit. Last nigl1t's game was
played with the California Flo1·is1!s. Whi1le Coa;ch Grant doesn't
expect 11is green-.clad hoQpsters to
get very .Ea,r in the city cbase, h e
believes the ft·c:>sh players will receive va·l ·H~~tble ga,me experience.

RA&S·DALE"S

CREW SHI.RT $3.95
KLOPFENSTEIN'S

PR. 0571

QUALITY KN1
I TTING
COMPANY
.l\tnkcrs oJ

FINE SWEATERS
!134 Commerce

'

GASOLINE - OIL

~

.
.

IT'S

TIRES

'

ALLSTRUM PRINTING CO.
MAin 6768

'

'
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. . ',: ' . .
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• • •

SMART

BATTERIES AND

TO .••

DINE

Dale's Service Station

DANCE BIDS .•. PROGRAMS

940 Commerce St.

'•

'.

ACCESSORIES

~MURRY'!

-

SLIP OVER, ALL-WEATHER

PROCTOR PH.AIRMACY
(Kelling Nut Shop')
Butter Toasted
26th and Proctor

•

935-Broadway-937

.. at ..

TRIPLE XXX
Twin BARRELS

SHDTS ~ Basketball to

at

6th Ave. and So. Pine

SCOTTY''S

MAin 5071

No. I st and Tacoma Ave.
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•
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.

HURRY! HURRY!

Students wishing photos for ChristmCEls should arrange
for sitting-s now. Special prices to students on all
classes of work.

THE KRUG-LtJTZ STUDIO
762 Upper Broadway
Opp. Winthrop Hotel
Evening and Sunday sittings by appointment.

ll>on't fail to visit our Ski i)epartment. It's chock full of beautiful
new Ski Clofhing, Boots a,nd Skis for girls and boys.

WASHINGlON HARDWARE CO.
924 Pacific Ave.

I

j

